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order, ftorn d«' f Ur.Wyatt The whole of th# The attempt to provoke a war upo» the ainest troms and ta itiýýbmt simple rit,104- thè eýý$6 R14 hqartolrt&evlbrace the tlýing
sittings are free, and wili aecommodate about 170

must be ev dentquestion, is wanton and wickedi and* the aý
It bas been bandiomely endowed by our worthY -of i ad. i from theft, and ta;
who preached au excellent sermon fpOnt Eecle& ix. 10. be buccesuful, a fcartul rçtributio% we- swolem -1111e_ _i Whatever prejadice may exist a joSt 14 pri6vvM judçâ -that might be adduced ta the same efy wý». thm fiâr from thinki»g th" men»Iaght ta IlThe God.of & à will with ment," hais probably arisen frolin t elb>IMadi.- Jicxe,, eill, follow. Zan" exercise of tguet-aboir. of Caine ekurch,, oly a«om"ied by Mr. 'the cause of right ; stid féarful au muet be the acconi- bon been abused by rash and conceited %#4 who beir reason upon religious
L"d nis ùw orgau. 7%el kev,ý -Meredith Brown, the panying désolations of the coùtest, the result, if En&- = ,formped, or millier adopted opinions, tboir alue even in tue higlierverilles «Chi

E own il[-infi)rmed judgment, without seekin
eRrate, read the prayers for the morning service. 1 very est captain, tu 0 tlka; 1 lesàly appealed ta it upou the question i
*iug was mmt-admiraWy »"wqed under the gapetiný Land adheres tu the counsel of ber" ( wiser men woqld bave sougbt,--wi out g ai InU4 ment and order.

Dgb,tmdence 'Lif the Ven. Ambde*ooa McDonald, the Vicar wage no liffle vrar,-will be the knell of the wantou- wiilt the conclusions that men Of 1 ing and 1 bave 1 will now examine some passages
The nessland preauml)tion of deniocracy on this cont-inent, arrived at on the Borne 8ubJec.tà4 it t deft Dg in speak of the

býeautý Of ibé eny degree to thedecisions of othen wbo bave et chap. viii, sec. 14, 41atin;g the grou*mtherbeiop muât propigotw,, »d 41le itnd-,.a lesson tu lits arrogancy aff the world ovër. ý .1
élution, i(being in the vi et Spye Park) ettMoted But, apart from this calculation of its disestrous applied themselves to the study of such Týî;ltter& this believe the Scri.pturea ta bc the Word

ammblage of the etira.and gentry. Of thé situation there is every chance-.of private judgm. being a, And by expérience we ait know, the
motive leading men 80 to esteem of ilforiaer there weft at leau e1ghty, ati in tbeir:çanopicileý results, wc trust there im enough et gond Feuse and mistaken, and the extmvag*eies of ignora,11 bavi

ý01 Whilch gave dS wbtge à very imposing effet-L AAer "d feeling in fhe United States tu avert a war for brimght some dîtrepu te upon -the prineiple e in. auihority of Gods CYtureh." The sec
ù religion ý aften lýtt«mi obidéne-à tbat the sèriptures

41 thé çerewQ1ýy ùtere vrai a biedsonte cold collation st which Iliere ïs neither provocation ner excuxe. Ltt diicreet haute vith which opinions i -with selves, wbich is dismvered by a furtherwalis Flouse. Xqil the poor of thé hamiet were rpuhsýàD- Laken up, being oui paralleled by the o=IL' - the hitelligence, the virtue, the religion of the nation 7t, 1 tnem. But tbou h theze two motitýally rquiw,.4$ opye POXL We undenîtand.tJW the which they are as.ý) ten maintained. luien v*addreu Io the people of every clase and creed ite 4i- Fallibility, or the Ébance of error, 5, if infi la otatbti,8ts dematBiabov wow Wane flouse moy vary ly onTselve15. acceptance of the Seriptures, otherY ý*Ye dined and siept.,at
te the degrees of information, reflet dithe 13th 1iïýîitî b« in mae of the serious indW dînai e appeal, and cohimou merise and the cornmon accordin

pSkion ýw àlm DMI30% )te w1w pfflented quitting crimination. and judgment Taking into t 1 sougaz, Decame, in ait discussion, thiinterest will ourely persuade them tu heur and obey it. ý - -.3 0 u
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Salisbury oedi *e morniq of the coofflr*tion.-Doraei visdom and piety of the men who çâtablisbed ùu1ý urch mutual acknowledgeld data from wh
upon its présent buis,-their lettre ta mookkee hher- _ Dfes- the big,ýer propositions ta be proveil

Those who catch nt grievances, whetber civil or exacily conformable wifh the sen - )re, muet bond in t e prt a
reliiiouu,.must be driven tu a forlom hope, wben they their ab ant sonrcqs of inf«mafio11.-ttteiT linm dmWemw, deduced by the exercise of reae

attempt au agitation upon: the effirt of the members acqu.aintance vith the origingi janguages, tbe 1 rious Thuss of the three »Ëotivesi authority
version rip re$4- bave learned IlTII -fi 0: IR U RÙ Iffé a aud manuscripts of the Se ' tu theïr nov- and onýy of use till wery, nf ibe writjugs of Ibe Fathers,, nd, of for otirselvea. in both the other maof the Chumh of England Io rescue ftotu lattell, "cri ledge of histé red

flee the shore of property which, by the -the deerees of Cbunéits,-taking iota -aceount id i this requi
1DAYý DFýCXMBER 19, 1845. l 1 aut'horityls not -a sole m t;

COBOURG, FR award of Parliament, she bais been perînittedýto call 11,ble e*pee"àt4 that tboir deliberations -éâd Ille belïever, and is inqallicient with thf
aided by the Holy Spirit, proporti" ly tu their im. infideL It-silould aloo ble unted here,fier own. We quite concur in the remarris of thie Si.

CONTENT$ OF T11MOUTISIDIL' Portance, and their bearing apon the religioa,. the speaks, of the Church'a autbority oz a
asaisting tçatimony ta t e genýuinenessThom" Sta*dard upon ibis 4ubject, and we trustýno- woiridl-from thete considerations tbere ariffl igh- Il

xçcleotutt«l lutelfis"M body will be deterred, 4y this wtoton op ôsitioüý from est degme of'prMmbilîty, tbat they would be liable in whieh light itý la by ne) means wip
attempting et least to bave this remnant of the- Chureha In err, than My lbdivideai not pouming the sadoÏaeeù- proving their genent reception in theiý

mulation of #dvimtogceg.; and on sueb «munds,»m m&y from the carliest period; but lie dnes r71" LAW *ud tà»I dar In Adçent- property pl4ced under her own Management, and made claim for the Church's statements of Divine t .qffi, and ugerring absolute powerTIM RoqM M le St.- Thoeas the âwm-lglè, Pl es or 20ý, in nome 'de' te aeailabli ta thé pre' Bt and future for ber discipline,of ma 14*d. se repce £rom et ber sciences or, men ought tu be ruled.
î t at-à ndti in Book Ili., chap. i'xý, sec. 3, obedit

M 1 Élag£. h» taken, big 004bf a lqr=,- ý' , -VWi2141 affecting the truth of a Ch rebu
The Pr MINIM'n 9»t- IIP hy thé Cberch goeiety, q teaewne «*,U, obk%,& W. accurding ta the gettend lhiwi oi1,e in a national or partiçular Churchs g distinction which contradiction ta any positive law in iind is being cireulated in thouunds Ébrough the Pro.A« te me Vinee.' LW,@ JhUVO^ ffl- hegrd of &py. eh e being should. bc weil observeil in To kreceding section)-l' IJntu laws thug iqu ', ý%u 
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etrCuLlited *In this Distrietand do not selle a y,,C#uee for ý.pr=itèd by % whole Church, they, which live w
-he Petition on y perpetaityî lus the - Church of flur iWi»gý ý,Go4 thé pillar thet Obunâ, oust net ihink it a mattealarm if it *t'te go. 'l 1 théThe Lerd Bishop of Toronto ý4i 4en ptèàt;ed ta P 94 and grounde thetfflb and in that Cbuýwb, by the mye- to yliglaud may be allowed Io 1111tvelhe man ýd0. or ont yield obédience. là

*PpoiAt the RfVý J. 0. D. mcxi"e Ï0 be Cla$9ical ment Of thst portion of the ùtergy Rese"i*-*biehm terious working of Ili& graçious Proeideice, the truth despiseth,, ebureh of God?
Tutor in the Diocenau TheolugkM lestit 1 ution, es- been ellotted ta ber by Act of Parliament U--this un- bas been preserved; but the nui»erial Charchs-militant stand with theýuty which we owe in nu
t'abliohed ýât!Ë!abourg; and Id* dutki in that dellart_ relisouable P The Wewerx Gpbe adm its thaf I4eý, Clergy 60 darth, compris« within its ample bouads marty parti- that Io the ordînance of our Mother the

Réserves may bave been ili -managed beretoâiýe,'yet the cuar Chumilm itg MnPonent parts; efth of these in re- shew our»elveeýdîsobedient.
Ment Win: conitagne quirelli ta falot withîc ita. province the datie& and uffice lot but that we may observe. both, whe,3 e with the tf M wbich begius On hotred of ý the Wesum Globe to the Churèhý èf Péiogiand17pceany the 1 3th Jalàuav nexte, . . prompts him ta oppose ber obtaining the co-ntMI and ma. whiçh the Scriptures.assign tu the whole; and- whether one to the ether, in any sur% repagn

4 nagenient of the property which helongs ta ber. And "Y PlIrticuler Chumh does fulfil these conditions is legi- -thttl at.che begi .uning, and the col
timatematterofdiscnssiýn. CoüldanyindividualChurch th , ta paraMpb, greatly qualify the claiiithe Editor advises that Petitions be got up q*iagtý wbat
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mort favmtmble condition of tho- proqwctjs of the be ontheir guard, should any such Prtiti'm bc presented h4h terea,. in this case men would contradict sorne positive law of Seriptu
«««*Y, tu0ching the &ficient bW've»4 iban had pre- ta them fur signature,:» the Ueilern Criobe reéommends. be bound to an unquestioning submission and ubedience; (if natures and whether obedieizee ta thefor then the Word of Giod would be their warrant, that Ch urch may not be repuguani,.to the à LWe enuld not ask for the eburch of England more thanvkualy been anticipated j aud the resuit of further 1 chat Churob could ne#é

quiries bu happilyK-rivd te> shew thut the potato- we wotild concede ta any other Church, which desires ta r, be anythitig but a faittifai wit- and the examination necte2arily reg
have its share of the Clergy Reserves under its own con- neu of the truth. But no particular Chikreh can appro- doubits (àlis within the province of indi

ërop in Treland had not provedoo semai, a failure as troi. priate ta itself tjwlusively what is spoken of the. Church There must, however, be many, pur
of Christ in gentral, tiierefore eau nelbàtd been aplirehended. We bave already seen ho* the dizpo4aL.ot this pro- ither cWm the au- whos froin the pressure of temporal oc

Deprivation and sufféring, lw)wever,- Io a great ex- perty bas been going on, and liow a great portion ùr it thoritY *hich would bè à necessatY conséquence, nor eau capacity, or absence of informations a
bas been subrificed ta pay *et& of valuatom Senerally we hope to participate in-the PrOmiséd. perpetuity and pro. j studyiug the arguments of the Cburch*àtent, niuét be Wked ror; yet whille 30 n)80Y thOu- beliee inituical ta the Church of England, whose ser- tection, on any ôtber Munda, thau as jit exhibits thosi! sono, not disterning any fault in ber dis

minds ue on tille verge of want, and many or them vice& have been worse than useless. The Chureh of Eng- qualities which muât characterize the holy Cathulb ta acquiesce in the authtbrity which the
Ww1y ta be preâmd wi& e jbeý migeri« of f&mine, land bas ton great àà interest in those Reserve8, not ta Church. The degree ofauthority attachingto any Piurea long possesseil of, and whieh they seç
the-gleit Agilator abateg not ig big rap&citys bW felel alarmed ut the Maufflment whieb ha* been. pursued must rest upen the truth (if ber doctrines; but théir truih and pions men: and not perceiving any

Il can only be ancertained by comparing thein with tie with God's word in ber caching, it isern sent mode of manage-ýrriM from a half-stairved peasantry their hard -earned cont log them. With the IL
ment no Party is satiolied. 1%7en why etionid out the Scriptures, and tW" the office of reasou and-jLdÈmeat. reeeive it, for the pripservation of thatPence, te, proulote big ùwu plans of sel&làtlesa, and Church of E As it ftema tu bave been osstrted, as a.genoffland bc allowed tu make the beat of ber trai priwi- à unity which are necfflary in the Chuiil ple, that restriction je necessary, in the application of bu- %bich Ought not tu be dWurbed btsprmd dweoittent, and diporganization, and wretched- ow» 15118ri Simply because lier enemies con'ýeive thatnom amongat the " W. 'J'lie llliotppliemicm of ber ProPerty in tbe Réserves would bc more man reason to religions subjects; and as it bas been nt- urgent and utest imperative causes.valuable tempted ta show that Hooker bas laid down an axion ta 1 h et ant7icipated that the 6ubjectunder ber own management, ind ber usefutn,"@ morethese days, very imtorious; but in no 1 ex that effect, 1 will not oceupy valuable spaS by fiarther condensed within the reasonable limitatended. This isan unworthy motive for opposing the

éaft lë'it more conspîcuous thon in that of the great Church Society's Petition, and one which we trust no remarks of My OwD, but will p!oceed tu quote some pu- cation, but reluétance (1 trtut pardocat
disterber of Ireland. Wbile by thousands. of blinded enlightened Christian of any Church will indulge in.ss sages from that -judicious" divine, (that is, one who used unintereming questiwi unfiiiislàed, mm

hiff judgrnent 80 well-) which appear ta me te autho-rize U*ouble you with a continuation.
Der- Io.

adherente he îs haileil ne a " Libemtori" the aad his- As in bere justly observed, ali denomitMions are quite au oppo3ite conclusion,
tory of thm fair country proclairn hini a J)esiffl, whose ai liberty ta adopt the saine course in r0féfence to Referring ta the Prefaoe tobils F-cele"tical Polity, 11

we find the Srd chapter beginuing with tbese wc)rdjq,- 1career of agitation l'ne l'O Othér Pfaýcticâl effect but to this property, which the Church of Engl'and thinks it Te Me etteor of 774e chéoThe first meau whereby nature teacheth tuen te ptige
1-d froin. evil, as Weil in laws es in otb0jrýthing8, tg the FéDucAinoN 0,F]enrich hitueulf, aud keep the people in -insubordina- a duty to pursue; and we trust that Our

tiou and misery. Afisembly will out be fouiid go ob."quious r0Z of their own diseretion',, that this is meant to appiThe experiment of enlightelling the unhappy fol- and unreanonable clajuour as ta refuse th Rev. sir,-Hercin 1 have the bonouile cheup net tu sacred truths, as weil as to. moral good and evil, in evi.
dent front the pasSages 0 cOPY of a letter from the lion. theImers of thé blinding sysfioni of Popery in Ireland (if justice which iu now beiiig prayed for. . f Scripture to whieti. he refers, Draper, addressed ta the Non. the pro,une of whicli, (in Acts i 7ch) is 50 conclusive in fiavour Of
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iono ad 160 ir«Id never turn:à dWý-»«r bu-glbapdoned bis determina- of tbeir opp per lý
r et" c cmforts, and left à home whieh their Cori= condition almost caumed a feeling of pfty. In the 91A Fibtoria.- Ir, tke present Term of MUadm"<the follow.-
ÇOlWý tý:J1enee fiad gladdened but for one short year, ta embark former, the COnee"atiqre uw : 1 AaW"t, Une-r[» 4ttbe: Neweutie wd

04 uni" te off«t émyth'ng by & votes ine Gentlemen were ealied ta the Degm of. BarrWer-et.
Rý -$011ilà on the âtoTmy ses or politics. #dQpIed the ýFàbrici1&n policyolf delay, attacking in deWil; and on. M-jeday Sd -WomMer,-James Gendd Jr"Gibboà4 Es- District »rm" of the Chailb fkwmty ýWin (av.) 1

IL 181*nd of Jamaical, in whit-b the seede of discontent bad never was greater tact or mure perfect knowledge of plirlkmen- St 'P«W,#-Çhurab, CubmM, « Tharulq the " ù

ow ý8oVew kY the beatytiful liberality of Lard Marrave, ne of- tory usages displayed, thon wu thore ehown by Bit Allm quire;: Matthev Robert Vilbukoughnet, Esq.; 'William IÀW , 1111extat 7 ocwk P. me,---um. proteedings to comm,

thé etigne noblemian added fuel te the. dame of tr». MeNab sud etlem Morgan EccleF.$- nvmdïlt ptqer.,

Outrage in Ireland, bâti beeome in à diaturbed etate; lu lUpper Canada fe&Lngs Or the bitterest hattflity were eu- quir , o; DaRiel Gilbert br4kr, Boq.; Maxwell WIIU&m Sersoge. The CIO& of-the uw't*4 vwrk4a M teq«" t

pwwtie 14 4bor waa suayended, and Open rebfllion was every momelit gendered. by their absurd attempt tu crash the liberty of the E»ql the Rectarb Q" rib .00, the nuu dayl:st 1. cbelook

lie nir f'Or; ali likw was neglected and civil society was shaken pr.col"" The return of Ur.,Uuirocy for Aastin99ý and the evente -And,« < T«*Uy. 11 th Novemberi in the present Tem of 8801

tO itl centre sii, Of the night of hie arrival in Kingeton te take bis sent obewed I«icWwMue, the fgnowing Gentlemen were *4milted j»to the

tu bad In such a Ertate wu jamaica, when in 1839, 
urt HOM, 18, 1945,

a" id& having beew fint swaru in a member oý the thât they were toitering; the odds were y fflinut tbein, i «m' The i0lefg of other IXIbicýu "0 rupftdul

ýrib*WO "eeý'Y Çoucci4aftumed the Govemoviibip; biemildnegmaudde- and their wcalkness became more apparent in both boutes Of the dente et tho Liqwai theit eamination hâving been clamd in the

'ent 4W bis gene"ty and benevolence, his strict enforçe- legiAature. " Wing order -
n lk:,Bonior «a&N-Ur. James Tbom" WIlitelaw, Mr. Czamw" àmoot*vlow.

411ent et the iawji4 aud lais jnwtiee, tempered with mêreyi soon Now was displayed, on the part of the GOTMOr Ge eral,
IW t-ruqiiÎiftd the country; prosperity no long, choçked sten what cyon bis enemics admit ta have been a, muter etroke of S~ . : 1 À

The uq0b" te this àâmda" AM »apectfully

itself con6dence wati restored, fur &Jl parties felt Snfi - poliey'; forcÎng a COQ«ilé with -a mojority or 21 in a bouée of In jumior Ghuw,-Bit obristopher IL Pattertion. ut. Çhado* .:th" the 'Mo' dat bit hellai (D. V.)
n 

nad 40c lis, _Id te
th 0 ber, tj'reaiga; and tha on the 7. And TUQM&Y. tý0 a cd

cfflnt> 'a, the Governer. One would fancy this would have 84, eupported b'y the wbole of one section of the Pro nceand Thonnmo, Ur. W*lter Amolà,:Mr. Edwin Pâtrick, Ur..J)an- Tf, r Z, ëZ
lioeul the crowniug work of bis life, but it pleased the Almýgbty an almost equàlity in e t t tue on a lel MVNOTRe, bir. William Clegg, Mr. George Al GM, Mr. imme.

"Opk.4 16,A"9,00er or even te, that another And -more gloricus triumph question in whieb they bad ouly ont way of empe. Even Thoum »,Ubulsm. sÀ,ý 1tX Givtgo. a«

bli hi-t 1, 1842 Sir Charles founà it necessary ta Te- Wben they w*ited on bis Ëicelleucy, thcý boit, no id" tbat ho Mohawk Périlleuse, 8tb Dec,, 1846.
t'lru to Engý Dd for [ho bénefit of medicel advice, and ne con- would have accepted their re@ignatioi,- and i t in notoriQtm4.t#at

atlY, inueh ta the grief of the Colonists, and against the ma y of tbem. delayed in Kingston, certain thai they Vould be TORONTO MARKET&

=19 1 .. . Cafflewm î!49: il Britah G=44»ý' Dec. 12, 1845.
>0 lad of the Minititry,,resigned bis Governorthip. !Ne ecene d T4 ne2tAgc«int

Subt bis àePulure is described sa being such as Jamaica hall never An anecdote, mentioned ta ini Illy a gentlemen who wu pre- a. of. tbis An»çktWn.vý*Q. bu b*

speedy re- ?1«1ý 
en, wed -the B«. a .no, Bath Odu, LIO)

Witneiwed. and a prouf of the estimation in which ho Wall @eut, will illustrate the uni 1 uine expectationir of a 4 igt lb ....... 1 5 0 0 1 7 6 At the rostý of ry

r ý,bobê , 80 lb ............ 0 5 0 1@ 0 5 6levm in the tact that £5,Offl was subscribed for a %tat- turn, ente tained hy the Council and their friends.-On the ,Wj 1 *eàýj The""Y, the 14th la" 13th OF

At. $W ib'ldma las alme-iL large suril te togiad an Hospital)-to be eàlkd day when Messrs. Baldwin and Ilincks ntarted for Toronto,. Bavkyr,"eM$bel, 48 lb ............ 0 2 ý6 @ 0 2 10k: Àl'Ex. am"31. Sée
liaitlulte Dismusery. 'The statue hm b«n trecteil, And oddly enougbil their fellew-passt-ngero Were tvvo gentlemen of OAtu bubel, 34 lb ......... 0 2 6 0 0 2 9

DM et lmst t ge >putation, which ho& prestmted a petition with ýj boi4el, 60 fb ........ 0 4 @ 0 ý.2 P.in in full operation. the Oran
retorn tu P.,gWd, Sir Charles, for the second tinte, lire thousitnd siguaturm kkainWt Mr. Baldwiu'a pet measure.- 0"ý ,ýVm barire4 1961b 0 17 6 Q 1 0

bec ;A:.Iod te retire from pubfie lite; bis kealth demanded,ýre- After lesving the jq" Aiùericau Bote], it wae disSvered thât -P.CtçktqM V, ........ 0 2 0 0 0 2 3 na,1314 lx, »Iq

an& ke hAd doue enough for ambition ointe he was fiftecia sometbjpg bad been forgotten, se the stage ripturned: One of ..... ............ 0. 3 9 e 0 3 0 Cobourg, 17th Duem1w, ý1
'«eý He hâd anly spent one yearin bis native mou- themont ultra (if the ridiýml supporters was standing et the TioWtb,.y. Vr 1

'1ý>TIWLi!.-Tbe fflb »ommbon %ad lot Jaboi
e

,rili oe«, ?r in bis own houge; bc land wealth more. th" iauflicket do&, " wh*t," sâid b bAck Alret'dy; t bat'@ a goûd sip; you lAayyvo ton .... ........................ 3 14, 0 4 10 0 A. 11 onheoliiwil As iloUdays by thio Bouk, nobgçinç
aud Wiàketa. he land no d wellréinain." "*No,"replied Mr.'U.,*'be wili have ta qFtoiý ................. ., ...... 2 0 0 @ 2 5 0

etire ta mix in the miyas *p. those daye j and 6iLb thon il
';ctests of the day, and be was anxious te ilpend the 'Oend rar us, if ha w&nIs u&" -Weil tben," rejoined the firet BecÇýV ffl lb ......... ............ .. 0 10 0 (e 0 17 6 PAid- un ýtu dq# pte*ý0qs-

Of bis life in tbýl@e social duties fer which ho là se Bach was their toit fidence ý»eeGVo th .............................. 0 0 3 @ 0 0 44,6,
'64ed; and for whieh bis besrt yeurned. of a recail j but they reckoned without their host. Tbey bad 1 Mutton, ip lb by the qwter, 0 0 2 @, 0 .0

ce or, vietory té,escape, and tbat wu Te- ýMu4t
tift year 1842, the same year in wbich Sir Charles Met- illoweil the ouly chan oui by the lb .......... ., .......... 0 0 3 @ 0 0 À P 1 T À L 1:8 78,Mturu,ýd from Jamaka. &-clining hcalth conipelled Sir' fFüriùg ta reàign, and forcing the Govornor Gçnomi te appeal ta Vp 100 lb ........................ 0 17 6 @ 1 17 6f la -'ý0 IM SOLO, thet exedlo»t W4 TER VI

'ibe cou»try, they reîaining powef ééiiding thé îlection ; but it ýsm nawu,$ .1001b ............ - 1 13 4 @ 1 rf 1 . 1
le 'PROPER*hi, k arm nf Rir Charlea 19oig*4 tb«t 1,,ýw th'a -èl.-a -J-»8â4kyý 0 0 l@ 2 1»9 of aiLitd I.- wa$ dnt thé wen0ý; a, gc!vetfflpnt çh liait bccoq2c av tçvieb, 2

IW4 *oMte tbmt fzwwald bc (ouvâ to undertak ': ltý Sir gotbert and, ta the iniiiiite delight of every loyal OMO in CÉI02494 theYj LArd,,Apýe

ý!ùg oël 1?eel -th cir places-it is boped cever«to, return.- 1 Fresb butter, lm lb ........ .......... 00119ht almong 0ëg, emwd of political poirtisansi for one were btýrled (rom' « of à W"

T ta amu» ý sa *rduoirn art oflicit i et length the nome No soutier did tbey percel'ée thot-ibéir case wu hOPeleAàý tbiin'i Pirkla butter, 7p lb .................. 0 0 «Sâý ilma Dmwm4m with. $50 È«« ef
Bir T-lirkÎêo4 esch ... 0 2 il a. 9 -*bmt-,wpwarît 'f' lSý jaeffl Mt in il ot«e:#,f èwt-mtil

-pý C»h&rW* Metcalfe pTeftùtcd iiself, and he, altboqgh tbéý er-deàvourèà ta throw ever)ý obstacle in tlieway.of the for- ...................

ta a single member of the Administra- mation ci' à Cuu neil; but hippily the endurilàg patienii and" Dazk24 Ir eoluffle . ................... ID 1 ý3 -6 ÈOPOIY bai ë«èt >4om thon. £ 10,000, and wiljt bc

was appointeil. Fortun-atety lais healtl# had au mueh greit talent or Lord Metcalfe overcame ali'àifacultieà4 and ble 1 powls, qrcouple
ln bowever objectionable ý many iGee», cach' .........

af"ved tLat ho was enabled toyield tu the &Qâatatipu of the bas left us à Guyernment, whith, .................. 0 1, -1 1@ 0 W, 1848 i,ý3ù0 in Deeio,4r 184,7 e eï,200 1
Eg îlozen ......................

X"t ry- of théir et& undoubtedly are, is (àiý preferable. tu the Vue eue- go4 e art
No 

e 8 @ inji uwy!M .

f soooer wae it known in ûàufada that Sir Charles Met- eftded, sud wbicb,,Could its chièt rnëmber» fuliet théiT PulitiÇill In con"nence.of the scarcity of water, ilearly'ell the Milh : Alfhonglé ln au enfiniffileil etareil a tem to pay, Wx 1

n* "Ue4d been,à%ppointed te Cho Gbvcrament thon both parties wanderings in the paths which leud ta place, is'likély Io endure in this District art stolklinor etîn, and eata"$ Élo-Ir 1v19Lrýe 1901%in- en the purchue monoy ce»,be imme£tttdyloblaino& i

ipetý,tu i-On" ulated tbçn»dves tberecto ; the Radicale asserted he some time. Vities ta be very scoreëI. The ouly lot that wu -hovm'b"rd of Wheu finiabed, (and thore in *" for profitaiele impir

î«, ind wu A Whig in principle and pr*ctice; the Tories hall to ru- 1 need net speak i af'cit'y le dMout Afty extent) a mach 1 grester return May be
ton ta dio"pm" of him on that aixount, os not onl Of the private ebaracter of Lord Metcalte, as having been sold duriiag.t-lie pastweek ki,500I bar" , u ForIy whig of & truth: he wu el gSd man. kind, gener0 1114 atid affable, Steiin Mille braud, st 29,j. 6d.7 cAwb. Wheat.,Cotumandâ, furt'her p*rtieutbrf4 Apply tome&«& NAit

«d *or Goverams, but "en Whig Secretaries of State, hâd been gene- with a beart overflowiug with ChIristikn charity, and a band.; 3d. tu bol 6d. y'UTlCll4 8olicitum &o., 12, Wel*ngtýon BîîMingsý 1
wr of a r&Uy guWed by the principles of that prtý', in Colonial mat- ever rendy te assist the liecdy: bis publie uts. of bencheence l8th, J)CCemb", l"b.
il dw. tt"., besides, the pretious etreer of Sir Charl"q in the'East beat a ailloli ratia ta tbuse the worlil knows aut of Biiosoi(mura SHEET ALMANApe Indies *,id jamaies ý'on ta hope all good at bis among us was ahort, but even iloeil, » gave them reg- i that 'brief ptiriod, how many d. d- ROWSELLS-
l solti, 'Land"; hi' ChRrRctcr fur gelleroiity and true liberalits. had have hall cause tu blens hie Dame? Ois ho* iD*ftY U«rt» is the Fleur. IM barrel 19,6,lb ............ l 0 0 2 6 roIL Z846.,
e6uoo preSded him, and ali were Prejeared ta bail lais arrivai with the record Of hii indomitable charity engraven? and with what

livel-met il Wheât, ip busbel ............. 0 3 9 0 5 0
The Radical@ evinced )IeR$turable feeling& mugt tbey, wbo were admitted ta bis qnciet , H & W. ROWSELLbàvejàopubilshmthèy .................. 0 '2 3 0 2 6 leAn enthusissim nearly equal ta that whick they had diapiayed reeail the good old man, bis twnévoteàt attentions, and bis un 08182 0 1 4 @ 0 1 6 &Lm,&'Nàc for 1846, O»taîni»g à% Me

on thelarri val of Sir Francia B. 11vad, "the tried £Tkformer." varyingkinalless? 'ïohitiugidoubtabkoteedfautin"gof p buabel ......... ........... o i loi Q o 2 a "*el'ul lllfurm&tionl And beaded hy APl," oui
ýWaý Sydenham bad ueumed the Government of Canada P08e, hé lias, perbàpls, saleriticed bis lîfe. liewould. Dot rebagn 1 Oattne4l VM berrel .................. 0 16 0 017 6 SPLFM ID STEEL ENGRAVING

with n euniry, when the absence of toit, and ' p 1
avowed objcci'ia view-the illeion of the provinces. the goverurneut of the c Otatoci, Ir b"bel ... .............. 0 1 3 0 1 6* oui, 1ý8JÉ_

te Theeenion carlied, bis Lordship hastened to caH iota power anxivry il-ight, heve elleviated the terrible diséme with which bc NEW 1301-AIL luxlv«Axoz,.Lolq
thitt was sifflicted; but trueto bis priiieiples, he maintaineil bis pilet,

PartY from, wbich be hall deirivcd the mon altrennous ejip- tPliand Mr. Baldwin %yu appointeil Sdieitor Germral-Mr. expiping Iiiingelf Io the @butte of bî1ter party malevolence and priet-2& 0&

Dr4P,-'r having been micorous bate, such as coutil only dwell in minds lotit to everY For Sisle at Ramsay, Arnmr & CW§4 Kingston

M, prumotIrd on the reaigisation of à1r. Ha- honourable feeling, and dead ta êvery sense of shame. Moy Cobourg-, R*tà»y & IkKemlriek, gàmilàimall received the lucrative appointment of Su- e, the witbering,.curte, Carrespoudexce of the i1mrnal of Comnierm) «L the Publijaheny,beilor te the College Cauneil, and throughout the Proviuce , Itearra avert frgni this Province the curti

*ialent re -action was taking place; the leader@ of the Conser- of baving ità gavernment again trumted ta bande which could WAsuiNGTow, D4m 5th.-If 1 wai surprised et the unne- W.

"Ont'9el'ffere daily giving in their adbeaion tu the Governtneut could peu such unfeeliii-g notictit ofouffering humanity 1 eemairy ]Ung 9treet, #rc

6f 1ýýffl 8ý denhum and on the tiret elect"i ni - J»rd mttcalu bas departed, but lie bas left bere, ais elce- partie which existed before the MeisAge, 1 am wqteh

the Ji 1 il after the -Uilio where, the gweet iiicenýe of si, hotlôured Rame, long Io bé beld mure se at the Mmthy-ef the-mmemmumnity attertlaël 30*uggv4
Pper ]Province resurued a large majority, pledged ta eup- . 1 would not have desired thai the Preaigent shauld take any S',

PMI it; the motit Conservative cunstitueucleý8 were broken up In remembrance hy IL gratefui peeple. Foin would 1 hope that ether coorl5o than tbat which ho bas: taken, tither in the nego-
or ParilYI91d - but while Upper Catitida thlis supported the Go- bis e)vercment may 0101 be unitiarked by.satne lasting memorial ttat"orintbeMe8" . A, IMD
'el4ment iration, for no more noble Dame could LAW AND COIVIERCIAI RENENBRÀN

its offices were belitowed on the auti-British -Borne ttibute of Our lad- there is lie danger tho4 pepular feeling@ and pirblic necmitythi'se Who grâce a columa, tilan that of-CHAULES BARON M"C,&Lff- -«--7& ô&Party, Ltýwer Canwia had dedored Against it, "d niby net lent! the United Statejw *Usteiii the Admiowration, Prà
6d ben -olit conspievouli in théir hostility to the French en this queuti-i-n. -st nuy " el] Ièiczards." 1 doubt very TUST 'PTJBLl8UEDý a work wu the abime t
P*"Y, *ere promoied; ibus Lord Sydtfuham hoped te prevent :ýIR. IsAAc BucuAimAix, it would appear, bas quitted Canada, Such inderd, wliether the people of the U ited States wijl tl which it is the inteintion of the Fut4i#hm te-
lany grent coalition of parties, hy titking the oupporterm of the hether permRnently or Dot wu calicot saýv; ho bas left a le- have any Opinion in the esse; for the iiiitiative, iu ta" hostile, annually. It 1 a il the sise of letter paper, and coûtait,

ig: 0ýl'ernmetit froin contending ranks; but the very circiainittalice gacy beljind him, however, in the shape of a letter te Sir Allan procWioàg, mustcome froin Grent Britain. rate simte (o
Ich he traîted rnoât for safety, proved bia ruin. Between N. M'Nab, publisbed in the Jiittrual ExPreý9, thgt is mach It is believed bore, wbatever inay be the opinion la New- sud mOuth printed et the bond of the respective spaS

and Mr. Baldwin there could be titi, community of more likely tu eau" Plain tu bis friends thau anjiay.ance tu Auy York,-that Greac Britain bai veceived the best offer fur the CBIC4)d4r and a vikriet>-.,,uf ather uns f
9n4l the rash and wilful eùnduet of the letter sono .. Pýtiirkc meide the tosiennhm i. ýj il feclinit. which are eQuallv - tdiuttinent of thie dir-Dute that --bc ever will receive. That . lu Etkaiend si.nli n&V;ý r1br ý1"0rîn4V AnTwantmelttmL



liq
exigillial un retwekg with it, when wear humid garments inwinter,,and in the aummer gîtriled hitit elf as a steward, entrustibaviug gone into a shop for seme unimportant purpose, stand in the middle of five tires vnder the burning portion of his master's gôodB; andhe unluckily dropped one of the notes, whieh he did eun. He must carefullylp«fortu ail sacrifices and ob- of the awful period, when his Lordli.not mies till lie renched the couriting-house of his tâtions, and consider it bis speci ' al duty to fulfil the reckon with him- Ilis charity did i.MÎ empl4yers. The junior partner of: xý thrivitig menu- prescribed forme and ceremonies of religion. In the impulse of themoment; it wasHYMNS FOR TliP,. CÉURCH. facturing houae happened to obee"e it iiniiiedintely the last period of bis life, the lkainioïs nearly as so mere humanity, but, derived Îts orqafter the loser had departedi and, baving picked it up litary and abstracted as during the third. But he is souftei it was a streait from that vaY B.-The&o Il s are *,&Io& tçýtbq Tunes used in Churcbeo,,, lanobçerved, he showed it to his partuers, as a windfall, now released front ail forin and extertial observances : ficence, which 6 filleth ail things livinIns qi-the sama et -wttb the recç ýý4_ té veralon of the, P"lm4 and they agreed to, regard it as a common good, and his business is contemplation-his mortifluations cease. ness; it flowed en clear and pure, fE NT. euter it as such in tbeir books. The lou of the note Bis dress now nearly resembles Wat of ordinary Bra- Siloam, and dispersed biessitigs of veXL-TUR FOURT9 SU"AY IN ADV was duly advertioed ici the newspapers and by pinard: initial and his abstinence, though otiti great, is not everitdirecteditecourBe. Thebene,the tact became universally knowa,,and wasas uni so rigid as before. He is no longer:to invite suffering cellent man waa un nded. Thou@TAO nWae versa.11y reetted; but no trace qf it was ever disco. -but lie is to, cultivate eqtzaniinity, and to enjay delight good was circumscribed, bis desire haprity Tbmq Thy pawtr, and come amour tu

and with great .191b1t, gücomr Us 1 th4 Wher"s, tbrett9h "r s1tKI 40à vered. The ver y men who bad appropriated i t, joined in meditatiou on the diýinity; till at last beý'«its the lived more for others thRn himself.wlekedTmii4 we areqon [et and ht44404 tu rulintnî the race.tW is iti deploring the misfortune of the pQor c>rk upon body, as a bird leaveth the brianch of a tree at its plea- continually 'I' devising liberal things:M graceadil Mercy, May speedily bote andIi denver tu, through the &aUxtàcÉon of Thy Son our Lbrd, té Whèm WhOM it WfM kýnOwn thât the losa would fall. Wheu sure.-Blphi;u*m'o lneUa. memo'randum testifies &bat oneýfifth*tk, Tbee »4,ýbe lioýyGboa be:bo»éèlg,4ud glori, world without ail efforib W faited, J. S. was obliged to make up the at this time dedircated to pious and cspin to his emploýers, out of a little fiind which he MOUNTAIN COTTAGES.
had accumuluted asi a provision for 1 a lunatic daughter. It havin Easý

Awskewa %* la44 oneie»t d" Worse atill i the miafortune preyed upou bis spirits. They are scattered over the valleys and und« the 9 pleased God, of hie iGood L<wd, " raise up Thy pbwer e' He feil inco M 'héalth an hill aides, and on the rocks; and even, ' t goodness, to blesa me with a tel,,,d sooln after died, leaving a to h4,.4*y, inAmong us come, and be (*g PM) above my hdestitute family. the more retired dales, without any intrusion of more opes ýand deserts, and 1Our sî%t in trouble'* holit. For twenty yeais, the -trio whe had di given but one-tenth part of my inecfh4àgà béée deserve à -u "it no Tb«- vided the assuming buildings
bebeld. the atruggles of the I do, therefore, purpose, and I thaul

.ýi If On God'a tuoit gloriocaïleir, hundred pounds, pitilessiy Cluteid. like et= tome few, butsioi10 most- - it into My beart, that of ail the prof
Thy serýirànts výa!t tbeir L*rà ut hmil; poor widow and her children. At length their ce- And lutking diinly in their shy retreats,Oil rhee we cast Our cure le Or giencIng un each other ebeerfùl look@ please God to give me, and which 9partnery was dissolved, and the junior partner, in Like sepamted itters with eloude between. to me after the 6th of August next, (14z. d consulting, bis legal agentMr. W., as to soins details
voudWe. 0 LSd, Thy mady Wp; of that transaction, incidentglly etated that lie fiad The dwelling-houses and contiguous_ outhou«ý8 are, I hope to havè paid my smail debtiBring tieu Thy t*unteou grare, in'«Ances, of the colour of the nativ.e:rock) to separate the fifth part orah my inbardly got his, fidr ahare of that bondred-pound note lu many'Thât we, @et fr« ftomerery weight, receive them, for pious u8es, and paiout of which they have been built; 'but frepentlyMay run a patient raS. which he bad' picked up twenV years ago. Little

the dwelling or Fire-house, as it is ordinarity'.týalled, Poor."'The fatt"ring heurt iài alqe te kee> more passed at that time, but, about three months ha& been distinguished from the barn and r by As an ev;dence of bis correct andleà« O"rme hy ue*i'a 4«r*M S afterý Widow B., the surviving child of poor S. who0: . Jde *et ia>W-imom"@ W@-Y, rough-cast and white-wash, which, as the î litants of the subject of charity, it deservéE
leu Ouz had lost the note, bavig ýQCC"oo.tu consUit the "me :am.,n«tltaty In renewil -a r the eàbove memçmoxiduitithege in a fe* ýêârW tes, that artmade C'quiadioP to that circumatance as by the influence of went p, tintwhat bad producud the ruiti Ur lier LuLbeen family. gr, at once sober and ;,»portant passage of Scripture: 'l]And Oh 1 voueb" thf wioto un variegated. As the bouse's have beèù, from fgther to ail my goods te feed the poor, and hThe étucSur no* iMpl(«ecý Struck wiih:the coincidenee of time, ýý , and the

inhabited by persons engaged in the s»ale occu- it PrOfiteth 'ne nothingIlst pém May keep our heÏtfàý and minds sum lost,,Mr. W. made forther inquirieo, and the te. 8=1 , . , . 1
Thraugh jrhec4 our.comitig JArd. suit wa14 that he recommended Mrs. B. te cail upon Parions, yet uecee"ly with changes in cbeïr cireuin- In every part of his conduct orderWitb humble pray1re and grý>rý1 týMk* the principal parties of the diseolved k #ta»cea, they have received withoac incongruity ad. with benevoience He arranged al'-concertât and auWe r&W'to Beairlu Our vetce, ditions and accommodations adapted to the needs exact method. His charities werepointedly if a member of hie bouse bad çver found aAnd etill la Tbee, 0 Imbrd, ia 'Elmw, of each suc ant, who, being for the most fixed and determinate plan. He didbundred-pQuad bîmk note and if the sum bad been

camed to euh in their books. etorwns at liberty tofollow bis own fancy; ter of t3uch importance to rontingen
0. k0duh al. 9. The poor wotuan acted according to direction, and au that these humble dwellings rentind, the conteln- receipt of ail moneya, he regularly Pl1 Imter part of V. 27). by the person to whom she applied was or4ered to plative spectator of a production of nature, and may designed-for charitable uee, into the,

using 4 atrong expression) rather be said to have biffl, with a note of the amotint, to hoft coacci quit bis bouse, and never trouble him again on euch a
subject. NotdauntedbythisrepulseMr-Wcaused grown than to have beein erected;-to have rimen, by the use of the poor. Into this trei, T TROU AS -TUB AM TLe L.X hi@ pour protegee to apply to Mr. B. the principal an instinct of their own, out of the native rock, ao lit- natned the poor's drawer, was depo

lie is there in tbt;n of foranglity, such is their wildness tenth, then a fifth, afterward a third,partner of the house by which ber father bad been ern- Ain .on& the nutnerous recesges and pro- of bis incomes. Every deposit thereand beauty.Atutox" and everliving God, Wbo for the more ccm&m&Ûon et the ployed, requçMing that he would kindly exert biinâelffû» didst su&r Thy, boly Apestie 'thamas tà be dm4btl tu rhy to see justice done to her. Mr. 13. was a benevolent Jections in the walls and in the different stages or into an aut both of charity and dev$W& nm ' mectieu; Urant us so perfectly, and without ait dotmt : to 1 their roofs, are seen :bold and âarmonious effects of and alma were incessantly united.betieve ta, Thy Son Jesus Chrlj;t, thitt out faith in Thy zigbt lay as well as conscientious iuan; lie had ever regrettedne" be'reproved. Hcar us, 0 Lord, throtegh the same Jesus Christ, the fiète of poor S. and he now felt the deepest indig- contrasted aunahine and sliadow. It is a favourable Man"8 portion was con8igned to its reto WMM with nee and the lioly Ghost, be aR honour and glory, circumstance that the âtrong.winds whieh sweep down consecrated by solemn prayer; its
now and for elargulre, À»M. nation at the trio whorn from the report ut Mr. W.

the valleys, induced the inhabitants, at a time when unto heaven, and it became Il a sacriffilie believed tu have appropriated the note. He ap. the materials fur building were easily to the Father of mercies. A peculiailied by letter, and per8onally, for the procuredi top rest(wation of..Q.Tuov, " lkilàdripost patient xmrdt furnish inany of th antial porch-. to have attended the poor's drawer.Wilh pity view the elow of .boqtlel the moneý ; but met only shuffling deniais and refu- ese dwelling with 8ubst
Believing griým to ail aM«d sais. A rupture then look place betweeu the parties, es; and such as have not this defetice ape seidom resemblance to the widow of SareptwýBU ev'ry Doubt forthwith depart and, with Mr. Wa. concurrenc , e a.sumrnona was aerved unprovided with a projection of two large slates over which "' wasted not." No sooiier witheir thresholds. Nor ill the isingular beauty of the 1 by the nunierous demands of " the siby W. upon the tbree partners of the disaolved firin,

wAmnog 'lèthe twelre,"« 0 LoM, W« dfimégo. narrating ali the citeumétances of the case, and in- chfinneys escape the eye of the attentive traveller.- than it was replenisheà by that &I chai
Sometimes a low chimney, almoket upon a level with faileth."'Allow"d to doubt Thy pow'r 0'er 1teallhb cluding the value of the missing note, with interest the roof, is overlaid with a date, supported upon four

7111 Tbon, (to*,rýnch and Slght made knowm), and expensesý An agent was employed in defence ,By PASSIolf-printe emdrm'd the Faith.c but, happily, like Mr. W., he was an honest man.- slender pillïtrio, to prevent the Wind from driving the r t i 0 £ lit r ilsmoke down the chimncy. Others are of a quad-lit. Mr. M. observing something suspicions in the elise,GoM Lord, diapel eaeh derk mistrust; assembled the three partners in bis c1bamber, where a rangular shaPf, rising one or two feet above the roof; IL A T IR 8.S"d, wide the gram of Gn#pel light; con 1 versation soniewhat like the following tock place. w hich low square is eftenýsurmounted by a tall cylin- Sixiln"and under,28. "d., firat insertion, andAnd Truth reveul"d obtil guide the juiot der, giving-to the cottage chininey the moist beautifui > " 1013, Teillit)esanduuder.3g.9d.ilritinjTe -walk by faith," and "DOt'by âShL"d Mr. M.-Well, gentlemen, your defence in this subsequent insertion. Above ten liqes, 4d. ;Wrshape in which it is ever seen. Nor wiIJ it bc too and id. per line each iubsequent insertion, 11tcase, what is it ? 
Made where Parties Advertisolby the yrar, or rol-Trio.-oh there iâ no proqf that the pursuer's fa- fanciful or refined to remark, that there ja. a plellsng From the extensivecirculation or The ChtgrcAGod 1 By Love Divine harmony bewteen a tali chimney of -this cirtular forin, canada, (from Saudwfcfi to C. agpe) in Nova Se-other lost any note, or that we tbund the onehe loaL wick. In the 11 ud&ùn's Bay Territorles, aiW in C reand the living coluinn or amoke ascending froiday ev'ry heurt be wlu)liy Thine, M.-Did any of yuu find a Roy#l Bank L. loo note m it as well as In vaa-ious parts of the Uiiited states

through the still air. These dwellin il
Wv 

gs, uiostly bu t, PrOfitable inedium for ail ativertisements wlilti
And -iU our failli approved of gçe""u 1.f at the tillie and place staged in the, sumnione P


